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equally certainly ill-health is not his full reason for resigning.
I propose now to write to him and say that I shall resign.
Yacht Club, London, Wednesday, October
When Northcliffe returned from America, and was appointed
head of Enemy Propaganda, he kept the title of the organisation
he had controlled hi U.S.A., namely ' British Wax Mission ', and
he still uses this for his Crewe House organisation.
Some time ago he approached the Ministry of Information
and the War Aims Committee to form a committee to co-
ordinate policy in regard to propaganda. An excellent idea.
This committee, however, was called the " Policy Committee of
the British War Mission ", which in itself was a bit thick, seeing
that the M. of I. is a far more important organisation than the
Enemy Propaganda show. When the Germans began to be
defeated, Northcliffe called the Committee together to draw
up peace terms to be used as groundwork of propaganda.
Mysteriously, all the Govt. Departments began to be repre-
sented in this Committee, including Reggie Hall,1 a very great
man in his secret service business for the Admiralty, but I
should have thought unsuited to draw up peace terms. In-
cluding also a number of absolute duds.
This Committee drew up its Allied Peace Terms, and sub-
mitted them to the War Cabinet. The War Cabinet said it
was very busy and couldn't consider them, and turned them
over to Balfour to pass. Balfour passed them. Reggie Hall
then suggested a serious alteration, namely that the non-return
of the German Colonies to Germany should be removed from
the ' negotiable ' to the ' absolute ' group of conditions. (Quite
right !) These terms of peace will form the basis of all our
propaganda. This is a really good story, and shows North-
diffe's lust for power very well, for of course he lords it over
the Committee.
I have slept at the flat since end of last week. Very exciting
and rather uncomfortable with a mad servant aged 70 in the
place. Saturday night : "As you were " at the Pavilion.
A few fair jokes (verbal). As a whole terribly mediocre. Every
scene turned on adultery, or mere copulation. Even in the
primeval forest scene, an adultery among gorillas was shown.
1 Now Admiral Sir Reginald Hall, at that time Director of Intelligence
Division, Admiralty.
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